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j?£^^TnuwvvT.inruit*. 
■MW » WMS6W nexthwirr. 

to *• Main at n* Vanin 
Ob Um Qrd of Aetwt ur. .Uciwai ot 

■HMh Importance to Uwt»r»t**en uA 
MmatCuloslitolir held and It 
will d*o<4e fax tie w«wl wb-th: i Uie 
e#mty mi of O-stwi sbrtl he n- 
■•"il from lie p.-**wt Vxwilou to 
ftertrmi*. U fcehoo*r< tmj prudent, 
HdlWu voter to Mqiulut IUumoU 
WHh Um (Mb bear! -g upon this qees- 
tloo In order that 'fce as? U ecabtrd 
to onto Intelbcer.i'y. 

i® order to iIImho IhH queetHm 
ftoee x touiaoM •teerfimlut. be u« 

■•WBec, dot, tbv lbo MkeofMYu* 
■eat, that Um oauaty sent lwd mui 
Pit too® located and It devolved upon 
the voters ot tbe eeuetjr to refect ., 

bto toe Re bcsUoa. Lot us suppose 
also that ao ieiaixi bad been offered 
to cay town. I itardly thioU. this 
total the case, that It would be srrt- 
oaUy con tended, even by those who 
•» aow opposed to removal. but that 
e majority of toe ettis ms ©t ttw euuu- 
to would deebro that Gastonia is U*e 
plaee for Um ooaatyscat. 

.Why* 
OKOMse Gastoela to .w near If ait 

tbo georrmpblcai reutic of the 
Uiao any otW tows. 

Gwtoufci U nearer like 
Of pofruilttoa tbau any other 

Mwom Gastocto to the Urges* 
toss* tn the county. 

Po*» Gostonla taa store mlt-rond 
factllttoo cod fur that reason to easier 
0* MRU than auy oUkc town. 
BW Ootonis is the only pciul 

I* the outfit; at whtoli Jin- building of 
a'system of Improved nauto to 
Hlmiy tn ton in ruty tiuo nvdi 

<*» tliao tiathMito Ins Adenatagiw 
that would entitle It t» the county- 

Bsg, aay Uw opponents of removal, 
the oonaty seat has toea Axed and the 
m—I bsdWag* are sufficient tot tba 
aaadaof the county. 
B la Uua the coo a ty sou naa buso 

ftaad, aad tot ns admit again for the 
■aha of BTgamaat that the preseot 

i are SBiReiuDt. \re will then 
that Gastonia 

M... __ 
IWa coonty SI5,000 if the 

if action to carried la furor of raaanl 
aodalargaaaiabar of taxpayer* whose 
Pngoty wfll repreamt soetral hna- 
Orad tboareada of dollars signed a 

fusiaaty that the mosey will be forth 
taming. Weaoppoee we urn reaeooa- 

faty treat this as a bout flde offer. 
Jfaar tbao, wli.it would It cost to 

erect county building* as good us tboae 
at Dallas? Vnxn the bee* information 
loan get. not more than <vte half of 
313,000. tie then'll Gastonia's offer la 
■eoeytil the wont* wlll-hav* tot otdT 
tba worth of ter jw-teof 'cttlMIngs, bat 
double that amount, ot baikiiugs to 
eoeff twlo as much, sad hive those 
baOdings alt oa tel at tbe mo*t mi table 
aad oenrenleet place by reason of the 
adysaUgw heretofore mentioned. 

Wffw e* hire made Uio above ergo* 
■sent admitting Out for argument's 
«ke that tbe present county building* 
ate eodlelent Cor the needs or the 
oowaty. 

Bel Uthts tba ease? Ask those 
who bar* been attending court 
hay* base totted to staad in the aielea 
wtdla witnessing the proceedings me 

they had a right to do. Ask those 
Juryman who hare stood in tbe fence 
eemam and barnyards while pausing 
■I*o ffn tone, sometimes of life md 
dmffh. Aak the Judge* who have held 
ear oowrta fet the last few years. K». 
•mbMtlw Jail for yenr own MtUfae- 
ttewaadaak tbe sheriff and Jail keep 
era «b» bare had charge of that es- 
taMWwilet for the let! few yem, and 
aw thaw if yea tbtek K rafloieut for 
the woods at the county. 
If altar lateatlgatlag thia matter 

!■ Aaald Oad Oiaea aounty noada a 
Moat^aam aadJaU, rmeyai wiU maan 
that yow wiD bare them much nndad 
tonldiaca ettaatadat thepotat moat 
•altobia aad eeertatast for a matority 
•flfce people MBrloat to aattafy u>e 
Baade of tka oouaty and free of coat to 
tka taxpayer* But again. The op> 
paaaata af reaoral naort to the burfa- 
ttauda ImedwaoBo tax. tttatrue, 
tka aoat of Beauty baildiuf* la entirely 
ta link—deaf the oeaaty earn nrtmlua- 
an aad I tMakthoy ate man who cm 
le treated to an in tMe matter erJth- 
aat ahuatag IMr dlaentloa. tf Uw 
•W.OOO. together with what wUI ha 
dfrived from Itotaato of (he oouaty 
Ptaferty man at DaUaa ta au.Hataaa to 
area* keUdtagathat will meat U,a <Je- 
mawda of tka oooaly than man aau ha 
ndtod ifn tot ta toy my extra tame 
•ear Ike gain ef the tax*payee*. 

Vomtu. 

/: f»* mmmmimUt* »uteh «lu i» 
KIMMU Mw Mr. L. M. Hoff man 
MtfMtmtbfctfcteMttt m« Mr. Jua. 

tt»f>c!uliinUt^r1*y*t Ug,M*timt 

dStSmiUkmUttdrnr, u?"ru7n- 
m*. “wmlbnl the mm algafe* tta 
HI* <*U ta pay tha 
mt> K tfcay dvxr to «lo *>.'• (Hr 

wna Mr. A. (» M.trfu*, 

HfWa aa<t m*4 yuarafttae Ktoe’n (Hoar 

Dksigk Fox a Cocat-Hocsx, xr J. P. KisnrTEAtrr, Dxa Mouuts, Iowa. 
ARCHITECTS ESTIMATE OF COST. *10.000. 

A perfect gem of Architectural beauty, symmetry, and convenience. Sice 64x76 feet. On first-floor are 
four maces 30x24 Beet and one 14x18, four vaults, lobby 34x36, with vestibules, hallways, &c. 

On second floor are four offices 12x24, two 18x18, and one 13x18, and a court-room 46x30. Iu place of 
having Ibuc small offices, the court-room could be enlarged to 50x64. And the architect will guarantee that it can be built for $10,000. Mr. Eiaentraut is the architect whose 
designs were accepted for the beautiful new A. R. P. Church at King's Mountain. What's the matter with 
this court-bouse. 

ASK TO XK. UH 
Mr. It. 0. G. I.ot* will toU 

“Against Memoval” on Augast 3rd. 
Why? 
SwatM ba Uiioka Gastonia ought 

out to pay anything extra for tba oourt- 
bouao and that it aba will wait a abort 
time the euort-bouss will come to 
Gastonia without bar paying a cent 
betide her portion of the county taxes 

Mr. Lot# baa openly expressed these 
senUmaaU—willing for tba court- 
house to come If the county will foot 
l be Whole UU. 

What do the tax-payers 1* so kindly 
advised lust week think of that? 

With fl(,000 Gastonia could build a 
far better oourt-houee and tail than 
the county now owns. If then the 
oounty were to accept Ute donation it 
would in no eenae bo a loser, bat 
would be a gainer tm two respects. It 
would be dlo.OUO better off in wealth 
and would bays a batter court-house 
at a county-seat much more convenient 
for aourt-going people to reach. 

Up to the time of going to proas no 

rqoareym and no answer liaa been 
made to the throe questions addressed 
is last week's issue to Mr. K. L Wil- 
son. A communication in which ho 
doses* answer them Is at hand. It 
will appear in a subsequent issue. It 
is omitted in this teene to make room 
for wetter pertaining to the court- 
house question._ 

To win, tbs cause of removal most 
be supported at ttie polls by a majority 
of tbs qualified voters of the county. 
A majority of all the registered voters 
most vote foe removal or it fails, 
Get ready tooomaoot 00 tbs 3rd of 
August aad vote for removal, if yen 
stay at borne root vote Is against re- 
DOTH. 

''Gastonia n the center of Ua4« of 
Gaston coaoty,” hM a Rood fanaor 
tu our boertag yesterday; "I don't 
weal to pay tax to build roads from 
Dallas.” lie Is right. Dee Bight 
writs a cola an ea this point aad thsa 
not asks It aay stronger. 

Ootae out oa oleoUoo day aad yets. 
Be Interested lough to rots seo way or 
the other, Uyoa stay at twaw through 
iodJRrrenoo you rate agalaat tottiog 

Oastonda^To the eouaty tUM»0. aad 

“Ibadjast as soeo pay tax to build 
a eaart bsass aad JeH la Gastonia as 
to Dritos.” woe a roseert we beard 
ysstarday ftaout fanasr who takes a 
praelhaa riaar of the rsawral tasstloa. 

Ysa wsuld Uhs to see tbs sesrt- 
house cotes to Qsatoats, of oourwi. 
itut If you stay at betas sa ataatios 
da* ysaarseoUaRto hasp (bat eery tblaR fr»m sots log to yass. 

Ttom U* p«fmot «* tapir thh 

upoa Ua j«ry. Now M «■ ooj, •'■larr 
took aMltt nort boiw. Uo jo* 
Hk* It 7” Anaar it Iki prtfc. 

■}•*• H. Con. of Dmbon, X. O, 

2«s®iw ffSrt kMImi Ttornn af 

*•* ■mraia 

<1—«—U k tka Ikm Ik* f ko out. 
ktMMlBMk tk* Tine «• ■*!« 
M If W* Want t* km IH,«H w 
aiMMMIkalMUtoMwmMMUw 
UMM. 

To tUc IBkr of Ikt Oiattli: 
I hare read carefully the disc unions 

In yoar paper, pee and eon, on Ibe re- 
moval of Use court-homo and also on 
the bond question. 

1. I believe the voters of Uastoa 
should think deliberately about this 
matter, for Ibe time is not distant 
wlma we will have oar public buildings to repair or build anew. Now as Gas- 
tonia has guaranteed 913,000 toward 
erecting new public buildings in ease 
of removal, let us save the county this 
815,000 by rmoinnp and ttrihlinp new. 
I ssy Gastonia liss gusrantsed It, be- 
cause ear jury, I think, would consid- 
er them as bondsmen for that amount 
or security for tbs same. Do yon 
think that these men could afford to 
give them solves sway by failing to 
come up with tlielr money when called 
for 1 

1 'haven’t beard how much la wanted 
to build—I confess that l know little 
about the coat of erect log inch btifld- 
logo—but I don’t think we are asking 
for #0,000- or 75,000- or lOO.OOO-dollar 
buildings. It will be sufficient to pot 
ap such aa will make aa look decent 
and oomfortabis. 

3. Gastonia la the center of trade 
and at near tha center of the county aa 
Uallaa With all doe reaped to out 
neighbors there and my friends alao, I beilave boeesUy that it would be for 
tho good of our oouaty Id the future 
and of a majority of bar oiliaana to 
acoapt Gastonia’a proposition for re- 
moval. I think that we should vote 
for removal at this Urns. Audi would 
aoggest that Mr. a C. b.Loya. my friend from our school boy days, ha 
mada one of the building committee, for there I* vonr little danger that one 
of Me good judgment and economical 
habits would spend the public money 
extravagantly or uselessly. I am aa 
much opposed to high taxes aa say mao, 
hot think alao that this la tha time to 
mors If wa would like to have lam 

*MJJ»b»JJdyhB^tbafuture, considering 
Foji Bjuioval. 

H salon la Township, Jaly 30. 

While Turn Qaxwttr has stood ap 
for removal the bast It knew bow all 
through this contest, it Itaa not de- 
nied the other aids a bearing, do for 
from that, it baa provaa Itself to bo a 
pager “of tha people, for the people, 
aad by tba people’’ to the extant that 
It baa published awn anU-eoert-bouse 
matte* than any other paper In tba 
ooaaty. And tt hasn’t loot bat two 
eebsertbers, so far aa It knows, on ac- 
••m* sf lie leanings toward removal. 

II w« eoold wonw out atotaaoti 
we would aadantand wtiy it ie Mateo 
UtOe will put It out ef order. 

But ualeee wa are doctor*, we Dover 
— ear etoaaeti. We only feel It 
We woeid Wei It lee* M we took Mbukor 
Dt—tlra Cordial. 
Ww Mawtlve uordiel make* 

£2 JETSfi1’ SmSu^shussrs: mgee you well and Krone agate. the auwa yea taka, Me loee yoo will 
feel ef year el—M. 

At drua^ete. Trial ketilo l> oeete. 

W—% He— On—Unit—t ourte 
1U Widnalaa. Wn Koaraetoo It J. K. C'lrry A <V». 

WHAT MB tin lust 

Which cf threw C—hhhMtc h (he 

Am* 

U elks Coe. Ml. UoNr Uni 

lockout tax payers had protect 
you reel tca In the owning election, u 
good boeineM men all orer the county 
will tell yon that twloe 116,000 may 
eooo be needed by oae of tbe county 
commiHloohrf provided the court 
booae question should go as some 
would like to have It. 

Haw's This 1 
of« On* Hundred Dollar* lUarard for 

~“"ot * * 

f. J. CHEVKT a Oil. rropa. Totain. O. 
Wc iho underwent,!. hsTv known P, J. 

Choonr for the law U >nnv sad bohoro bun 
Patjaolly honorable In all bo*sect transaction 

rssi^^a^0«St.“rTT “* “»•oha^ 

anil's Catarrh u*r* is taken Inui nailjr, aet- 
lair dirretlj upon the blocsl and uauooua sar- 

aSSW&SSS. VSsJSSiM*'*- 
o»w»ne Mcytleu 

Before you bay • bicycle examine 
tbe Crawford. We liaye tested than, 
aod while they art standard the piioe 
la low. Gall at oar borne and aee 
tbera or aeod us a portal and wa will 
can oa you. 

G. F. A E. T. ExaLBBBY, 
Sooth Narrow Quae* Strait, 

O. J. 9U. Agents for Gaston County. 

R. C. WARREN, 
Blacksmlthlng and Wood-Work. 

GASTONIA. N. O. 

Wood u4 Inn. 
aajnmi Mm and eom thee, rtaht la my ■9BcU.K7. bwt \ kwdt tfirlok your Urw ind do 

/oar wuod work jugt m well. 

fork Don Promptly. 

u&SpF $nurss& «srE 
worw 'TVftt • wbj. 

It Print Tbit An Right. 
While 1 do nanMovd .ork and do a whwt 

R. O. WARREN. 

-WE AKE— 

Pushing 
Bab; 

Carriages. 
*» tbtr lln« w* two mm t 

vtfilelM for Um utu« folk*. At Mr 

prtoo* Miry an barfalno, (food h*r- 
eoln*. Ijodo* »« ara ^*t)(of Mini 

*!•»*.*> (loan* lo tore* tboar. 

And Remember 
for Pomltor* of Ml ktod* U# pUoo 
to oo*no I* 

Armstrong's 
Furniture 

Company. 

New York Racket. 

MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE! 
To clear up our Summer Goods and make room 

for our Fall and Winter Stock 

From July 15th to Sept. 1st 
1 offer my ENTIRE STOCK of Summer Dress Qoods such os Wash 

Lawns, Sat teens. Percales, Barred and Lace Stripe 
Muslins at greatly reduced prices. 

Our aoc Colored Lawns now..._ ijc 
Those 12} & 15c Colored Lawus to go at 10c 

Beautiful 10c Colored Lawns to dose for.. 7#c 
Our Syi St 9c Colored Lawn*, your choice 6#c 
All 7>c Colored Lawns, now_ 5c 
Real Good 5c Colored Lawns, to dose for. 4c 
All 6c Summer Satteens, etc., now__ 5c 

4C Dnss and Aprou Gingham.',, uow_ 
All sc Dress Ginghams, now.. ,c 
Our 6c " ’* 

now. ^ 
36in Percales worth ioc, now. 

A Full Line Summer Corsets from 3* to eoc. 
A Pretty Good Corset for. aoc 

25 Per Cent Off.. 
For this Special Time I offer my Stock of Clothing at a discount of 25 per 

cent. This puts our 

$10.00 Men'* Suit* down to.$7 5° $5-«> Men's Suits to go at Hit low price of $j 75 
8.00 Men's Suita, now go for..._... 6.00 4.00 " .. •• •• .. 

6.00 while they last.. 4.50 ... " t w 

Now For The Boys. 
Our Boys’ Knee Pant Suits to go the same way. 

$2.50 Boys’ Knee Pant Suits, uow.--..—$1.88 <1.25, 1.35, and 1.48 Kuce Pant Suits, your 
2.oo 

" '• " uow-1.50 choice....^ ̂  
A Lot.* “ worth >1.50, Special Bargain.', in Men’s Fine Dress 

1-75, and 1.85. now. 1.25 Pants, $3.25, 3.50, 3.75 for. ,>00 

Big Bargains in COTTON ADES, JEANS and CASSIflERS to close out. 

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes. 
My entire stock of Summer Shoes at cost. 

Ladies $2.00 Oxfords, now_$1-65 
•* 

1.50 
•* *' 1.25 

1.25 and 1.35 Oxfords, now- 1.10 

1 00 and 1.25 
" *' —.85 

" 

.75 and 85 " *• 60 

.63 •* 50 
" .482nd .50 " " 40 

Misses Oxfords front 35c lo >>50. 
Men's Low Cut Shoes also redneed. 
A lot of Luilies Button Shoes were i.io, now 9* 

•• •• 44 «» 
1 -a5 1.00 

21 l*rx. Men’a Ox Blood rftioc* were $1.25 to eloo« 1 yy 
Odd lots Men s Fine Shoes worth $1.2^ to 

4.00. Your choice out of this lot for.. 2.00 

Special Prices on Mattings in short lengths from zo to ao yards. 

In Fact, Low Prices Prevail Throughout OUR WHOLE STOCK. A 
CHANCE IN A LIFETIflE to Buy Qoods Cheap. Call Early. 

Yours to serve. 

The New York Racket. 
Was tan. 

A wide-awake ealeemen to travel 
(iaston oouaty to tell a popular article 
and collect who can furnish assail 
honesty bead and a horse. Experi- 
ence not necessary. Apply at once to 
R. B. Soott, special traveller exeat, | 
or to Tun Boron Ur1a Co., 

Charlotte, K. C. 

G. JUDSON BUSS 
For Bargains. 

When we my bargains we mean 

what we nay. 

20 ibi. GruiUM taju,.41.04. 
24 * uat Brow Sojir,.1.00. 
Good Flour 

that will make 
Oood Bread at 

--$2.60. 
BB SUKB YOU 

G. Jodson Hass. 

Turkey and Greece. 
n~~ta »«-... 

But the Point 
Hist tboold Internet bonsoksspen to not how to sot it* beii»* 
how and whereto obtain the BEST OBEASK, Tor Misto tatoLi•»*. 
cooking porpoun. 

br“d «“» for other 
KlngraiPH Lard 

■1t«o universal satisfaction to >11 who dm It, >nd if yoo h>«. 
thouVI wind up >n order and tot os supply you. I>°' It, you 

Dm ,,Koll«r JUni”or “Jelltoo” Flour, Kingan’s II.,', 
Han’s Lard, sod you will bt at happy an the Sullen la ovJnJu TtotSLw,Ul Ki"* 

Vows, etc, 
EDOA-IEl XtO-VTS Sc OOMPAKry 

TIE STATE BOUAL 
AID lDUSTlIAL COLLEGE 
uinraioici>, h. c. 

nai. nMUM ». miitii. 

WITH CAROLINA 
OtLUttK Of AiUICVLTUU 

— HICBARIG ARTS, 
WILL OPEN SEPT. 9lh. 1*07. 

Tkartnaati Mat—I.. HtnUfc mA mkaloU 
eeoMM. M—IE NMdhia 

■a rrrrf I pailaana. 
a<r*a—a—a a—au», IMCtXuntu ru>Aiu> 

tS3rsSJ?£X2»;:: *.as 
a rrbr *o» CMal—vaa m 

ALEX AATffEt l|. not.LAIIAT. L k D., 
lUiaaon. w. c. 

This is~tie MaiT 

// 


